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DIS3ET:

General Accounting Office does nct
consider Nprotests concerning pro-
priety of grant awards.

Tracy.Trombley Construction company, Inc. (Tracy),
has requested reconsideratioiof our deci3i'on in Trgsy
Trombloy.ConstructionComPany, lncv., B-192464, August 21,
YW7N8, in 'w iWch w ieeciineW to diecIde the propriety of an
award made pursuant to a grant since it had been decided
on the merits in.a court of comretent jurisdiction.

i .
in its teq'uest for teconsiderttion, Tracy contends

that our priod decision "* * * is based'on an erroneous
interpretationof the reqdest made by Tracy * * t." Tracy
denies that itsrequest concerned a review of the contract
award by the Town of Champlain. Rather, Tracy states that
its request was at follows:

'What we asked the Comptroller
General of the:.Unict AStates to review
was the award of ant to the Town
of Champlain in`direct violation of the
Federal Regulations applicable. H

However, In our view, the tenor of Tracy's July 24,
1978, letter to our Office was a request for the review
of the contract awarded by the Town of Champlain to
NoelJ. Brunell and Son, Inc. Included in the letter
upon which we base our conclusion was the following:

"The protest is based upon the decision
of the grant recipient to award the contract
for the project to Noel J. Brunell and Son,
Inc.

* * * * *

"The basis of the protest is that the Noel J.
Brunnell and Son, Inc. bid omitted to list the
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names of minorltr subcontradtots to
be usied by it as required by ivthe
bid font (Spee Exhib'it A enclose
ant-aa required by 'the, -'Local Public
Works, Capital Devel'obii'rent, anld Invresi-
ment Prpgram (Round II), Sta'ndardl (
Terms and Conditions, August, 1977'
promulgated by the U. S. Department
of ComMercft, Economic Development
Administrotion and made a part of the
bid solicitation and incorporated in
the co4ntract.

* * * * *1'

"We-submit that the failure 'df
Brunell to comply with the Poli'y, the
Standard terms and 'conditions and the
Bid documents renders that bid untespan-
sive as a matter of, law. The acti&a of;
the grantee in awardingj the conhtact to ''
an unresponsive bidder is a violation of
law and of the Policy and terms unde'r
which grants are made."

Moreover, to the extent that Tracy's letter Might
have been questioning tihe award of a grant to the Town
of Champlain, we have stated:

"K* I *[ilt is not the 'i&tent of
the ral Accounting Office to
interfete with the functions`'and .
responsJbilitie's of grantor agencies
in making and administering grants,'
40 Fed. Reg. 4240661(1975)], * * *
and for ;that reason this Of'fic'eddes
not consider individual complains
concerning the propriety of a particular
grant award..N All Indian Puetflo Council
Inc., B-19O092,jbeptember 22, -177,7rt
CPD 219.

See also National Technical Seivices, Inc., B-191096,
February n& 197llTwrrm-rPDwrywr
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! ~~~Accordingly, wethul o conuider this matter jin

I ~~either event.

P ~~of the United States
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